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first time in years, the UCF Knights football program had the same dynamic lineup on offense. So,

what happened? The Black Knights are a disappointing 2-3 under head coach Scott Frost this
season, but they saw new heights last Saturday after going on the road to take on Houston. The
offense did not disappoint, tallying 474 yards with four touchdowns in a 42-28 victory. Here is a
look at the top five moments from the Black Knights' 42-28 win over Houston last Saturday. 5.

Rising star running back McKenzie Milton scored four times last Saturday. Milton took the first snap
of the game and promptly rushed for a 20-yard gain before taking it to the house. He had a

22-yard touchdown run later in the first quarter and finished the day with 91 yards on 16 attempts.
4. James Clark proved he is good enough. Clark took the first snap of the game and had a run for a
1-yard touchdown, his first rushing score of the season, plus a touchdown on the punt return team.
3. Donnie Lewis' touchdown catch was an absolute beauty. After forcing the punt, the Knights got
the ball back on their own 20-yard line and sent the crowd into a frenzy by signaling a quarterback

sneak. But, it was Donnie Lewis who did a job at blocking a safety and reached the end zone for
the 14-yard score. 2. Three different UCF receivers ran out of the triple option. Dakota Haas had a

22-yard catch and run for a touchdown; Jay Jay Caldwell had a 65-yard reception and run for a
touchdown and Antonio Callender capped the drive with his own score from 13 yards out. 1. Coach

Frost's kid made his first start. Mike White made his first start as an UCF quarterback and
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